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We couklnY make Medi-Scrub”
kill germs deader. So we made

it kill them faster.
Any medicated health care handwash  will kill germs. But will it

kill them in the time your staff actually devotes to handwashing?
Medi-Scrub will. It’s gentle enough to use dozens of times a day, and
is proven to work in half  the time recommended by CDC guidelines.

A 97% kill in 15 seconds.
In a series of tests conducted by independent laboratories, Medi-

Scrub was used on hands contaminated with Sermti  marcescens,
and killed 99.9%  when used in a full 30 second handwash.
More impressive, in a series of 15 second handwashes, Medi- y
Scrub killed 97% of the transient bacteria. While our special :i ,:_, : L.,! s ,.,>
blend of aloe vera and lanolin made hands feel softer. Not
one test participant showed or reported any sign of irri-
tation. This is real-world testing, to prove that Medi-
Scrub works the way your staff will actually use it.

Disposable dispensing system.
Medi-Scrub comes packed in our patented DisposaCare

cartridge, factory sealed with a built-in measuring pump.
The matching wall-mount holder puts Medi-Scrub exactly

where you need it. The unique design lets you see the label and
product level at a glance. And when the container is empty, you just
throw it away Pump and all.

Proven educational support.
Medi-Scrub is backed by an educational program which includes

video, bilingual filmstrips, posters, buttons and more. AU to help
you get Medi-Scrub out of the dispenser and onto their hands. And

your Huntington representative is always ready with technical
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and training assistance. For test data and more information on
Medi-Scrub, call us now toll-free.
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